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ante each year Na nbfiawva that very important day we call Easter.
Bn thin hifitoric macafiinn we commemuratfi one 9+ the mofit fiighificant
wventfi in all mi human hifitmry.

Juat at the fiawth blmfigwmfi anew mach apring, after the lmng dead
m+ winter” $0 the Saviour 0+ the world, through His great atoning
Eacrifice, ansured ME 04 new life after our warthly death. /

Thisa 1??» more: than car‘ciinarily impmwtant to Lisa, beacaume it haw, been (@
‘ divinely appninted that wverymne whm ever livwa upmn thig earth must
a ssmmeatirme dies, and our“ Father“ in Heavean haw: given ms the a555ur*anc:e that \
\‘f umtall will be regurrected. ”Far as in Adam all die, even 90 in Christ

ghall all he mafia alive.” (1 Cmrinthianfi 15:22)

     

   

   

  
    

How blefined we aha that the QQEDQI teacheg mg thia great doctrine
0% the Eafitar megaagn. May we fihmw mun gratitude for thig marvelous
blaaaihg by the kind wf live% we live.

Mark L. Hafimugsen

3nd Cwunsalwr, Biahmpric



WELFARE SDUQRE CANNERY ~~ FAMILY CANNING SCHEDULE 1986

 

 

All those people who would like to participate in canning for t

storage, may come and join with us on the dates listed below.

just one person, not part of a canning group, is interested in canning a pa

We are not restricting the use of the cannery to organized groups. However, if you have a

we can make an appointment for you on one of
day it is scheduled.

word or stake group and want to reserve time for a particular project,

the open days.. Give us a call.

Lvnry effort is being made to keep costs competitive. w

cutting costs and in getting in and out with your produc

have your own ingredients, you are welcome to use our cannery in processing them.

heir own use. particularly to add to their home

The projects will be scheduled For 5:00 p.m.

rticular product,that person can come on the

If

e are steadily modernizing our operation to help you in

ts without having to spend a lot of time waiting.

We have a dry pack operation

If you

that you can use any time, and many people are usiing it for dry milk, wheat, rice, oats, and other things. we

have added new equipment to help you get the job done without

mixing chili, beef stem, or vegetable soup.

longer has to be done by hand.

per pound on the meat for stews and beef chunks.

Call 595—1957 for more information.we need to order ahead.

too much fuss and bother—-a tumbler to help in

we have a dicer to use in preparing turkey and beef, so this no

we are buying beef in large roasts, which enables us to save thirty to forty cents

You will note that some items have deadlines because of the time

 

 

 

 

January 22$! December

17 Vegetable Soup 11 Open 5 Apple Sauce

2A BBEf Stew 18 Tomato Soup 12 Carrot Pudding

31 Chili 31 Cherries (Deadline July 15) 19 Chili

February August APPROXIMATE PRICES

7 Beef Chunks l Apricots (Deadline July 15) Item Can Price

13 Dpen Apricot Nector Apricots 21‘ $12—14

20 Open B Dpen Apricot Nector 2i l2—lh

2i Turkey 13 Dpen Apple Sauce 303 6-8

27 Dpen 14 Open Apple Juice 2% 18-21

28 Grape Juice 15 Corn (Deadline Aug. 1) Beef Stew 2% 31—36

19 Blueberries Bee in broth 303 40—45

March 20 Beets Blueberries 303 29—32

8 Open 21 Spaghetti Sauce Chili 24‘, 2a—26

7 Cranberry Juice, 22 Tomatoes Chicken Noodle Soup 303 7—9

Cranapple, Crangrape. 25 Jam—-Strawberry, Corn 303 7-9

13 Open Blackberry, Boysenberry, Carrot Pudding 303 21—24

14 Beef Stew Rasberry. Carrot Pudding 2* 32-35

20 Open Grape Juice Zfi 20-24

21 Maple Syrup September Jams--

- Blackberrry 303 27~31

Agrll Closed to family canning Rasberry 303 2b-27

3 Open Strawberry 303 22—28

4 Salmon(Deadline Féb-l) October Boysenberry 303 30-3A

10 Open _ B Pears Maple Syrup 2i 20—24

11 Orange Joice 9 Potatoes Orange Juice 2i 22—25

17 Dplen 10 Beef Stew Peaches 2i 12'1“

18 Chicken Noodle Soup 15 Dpen Pears 2i 12-1a

24 0P9" 1? Chill Pork and Beans 303 9—11

25 Asparagus (Deadline Apr.10) 23 Pumpkin Potatoes 25 9-10

max igve;:::ey Pineapple 2% 26—30

1 pineapple (Deadline Apr.l) 5 Beef Chunks nggtgejuice g: ll—l:

2 Pineapple 8 Grape Juice Tomato Soup 303 lZ-lS

16 Chicken Noodle Soup 7 Chicken Noodle Soup Turkey 303 28—32

1 13 Apple Juice Vegetable Soup 303 11-13

June Cranapple Juice . -
12 Grape Juice 21 Sloppy Joe Mix Prices are based on this past year's

experience. The 303 can is 16 oz.

The 2i can is 30 oz.

(116/ {gr InvAZruva14;:} éf75‘—Af5€7

19 Pork and Beans

26 Turkey

HIS; [Jewry 533M]. J‘s/[:3] v syrup amt/W} J... ”Ht/1,“



 

CONGRATUlNHONS!
Tn Charlntte

T l. m

Kathi

Mitch

etarssH

imwjeru

Glad, flaeey

Ddtler. flmv

Heme, Emily

Mable. all

and Ryan

nrten

Cflttflfi”

Hedmnnd.

F‘ E ari,

Penman.

Math ’Jner

Butt m“

Super Liet

wand Heightfi!

 

     

  

Te Heather Buttere flfid

Kathi Rowe tar achieve“

ment en their Dlymmice at

the Mind teflme Cottnnw

wand Heinhte Buhnnlu They

remneted in atiwe

‘thirikirug armi

and plu fl mu<iral

mente. Kathi

3rd and went td '"idnn

Heather’e team mil End in

their echndl and in Region

and placed let in fiLate!

 

at

  

 

  

l. f“! 51..

n tank
     

  

  

  

To Julie Biehdff who won

End Place in the diving

competitidn at the Regidnv

a1 and the State Swim

Meet. * *’$ “

 

To Derek Butters whd tank

let in the 50~vard +ree~

mtyle, let in the 100~yard

free etyle,and whdee team

wan let in the Medlev,all

at Region" fit the State

Meet, hie Medley team won

let, breaking the state

record! He placed 2nd in

hnth the 50 and the 100.

TO David Clnward who Nae

2nd in State 4*fi Nre5t~

ling in the llEHlb. rlaee.

He Nae also chosen ae one

at 24 in Utah to particiw

pate in the Senidr All“

Etar Nreetling Campetifi

tion.

To Mike Spencer fer Qtate

4~fi Wreetling Champidn~

ehip in the 98*lh. claee!

Tn Emily Paxman. epelling

bee eemi—tinaliet at Cet~

tdnwond Heights.

 

To Amy Paxman,whd wen let

in the Primary Divieidn

0% the echnnl Reflectinne

tenteet.

congratula~

Lynn and

Fletcher NhD

3 February 14 in

River Temnle. We

all rejeite with thie

"new" {ami 1*; and with *

them hapnineee tugether!

Bon Voyage!
911 at ue with the be ‘

tn the Darryl and Cathy

Dimaggin family whd t re

returned tn Lnuieiana.

Darryl will return

pildt jdh in the New

leane area.

epecinl

tn

  

   

IL}; Cl

" W F! F" E?

theeealt

J m“ dan

 

  

hie

firm

to

Good Luck td nudra Decker

who i5 working far a year

in New Ydrk a5 a nanny"

WELCOME
We are happy td have Bill

and Kathleen Verge and

their children Karen Cu),

Jdeeph (3), and David (1)

in the ward. She is tram

Salt Lake, and he in from

whittier,Cali+drnia. They

have Spent the laet five

yeare in Hdueton and

Dallae. Bill 1%

Erie Mentgdmery is en“

gaged, planning an April

4 wedding.

Becky Thomas, daughter of

Ralph and Ivy Jd, had wed

ding plane {or June 14.

Jody Young, daughter of

David and Blade. recently

became engaged and plans

to be married later in

the summer.

a dentist.

 

The ward ey;“_ a gym“

:3 a t h y t r:- B r n t h er Bab

Detler whmee mdther

recently.

 

died

  
Tn a1 1

THQNK

ydur

thie

“rernrter
VDU much

FEEDFlT that ma
ward paper.

geld etflr tm thdee en

time and thfli? miseic

unuplefi whd write dirmut.

Glee, THAMES te edme

epecial cullating and

laynut helpere!

We’re {firtunate to have
me many whn fill their

callinge with excellen:e,

but it eeeme annrdpriate

tn give an extra thank

you to Pretident Nydegger
tor his lung wire in

turthering dur ecrimtural

kndwledge and underetand~

ing while he wee the 605w

pel Ddctrine Teacher.

Steve and Terry thneen

are excited ahdut their

new grandeen, Nathan Hal

Wagner, born February 5.

Break and Cyndi are the

proud parente.

IILIII Ll F"

‘35 CI?!  
  

 

  

 

91 and Glenda Lindquiet

juet welcnmed their 4th

grandchild. Bury and JD“

lyn have a baby hey, Benw

jamin Cory.

Dave and Blade Ynung elem

have a new grandedn: Kyle

David. the non mt Arlee

and Ddug Kinydn. He Nae
born Januaryifi? and 1%

the 23rd grandchild for

the Ydunge. Q



Qetting ‘Acquainted.....
”I’ve triad and tried,

and I can’t think 0% any
nDt ta k yum hm

man” With ihifl

beginning,

Jerri er"

iig

-m.

wag

   
rm”
  Hrucmmantim

and

   

  

thair l
H ar” r

Jwrri

Lififlfilfi‘

her Father

    
barn in

Nwhri.  
   

  

  

Pravm

ill: (23 Hi": n

 

Jerri anjmyad $11

finmrtfi and

F‘ r" C) v :3 H i r74 h

Her family

tenaively

year in LU‘“

and a hal+

mblei Francm.

mated +rDm EVU
degrae in hilzmry

Efigllfih. Nhilm teachir

at lwarnm Jr“ High +mr 1

153 veara {Engliah +Dr 2

and Librarian far 1X2),

gha did

library ficierla.

Bruce W§E barn in Lr

but finent mt t

0F hi5 ymuth ih wumdland

Hillfi, Caliimrhia. Him

iather wag the baakethfill

CDaCh at Pimrcw Jr. Calm

lege. Bruce lmved hia

role 3% wafer and equipw

ment boy imr hig dad“a

teamfi. a highlight "

youth wag E f .

Family apent 1h Haw Baal“

and (age 11 and ifll,while

hifi dad wag principal 0f

tha Church lelege. He

graduated frmm Taft High

where hE wag active in

  

  

 

erri grad“

with a
and

  

  

wmrk in

   

   fingelEfi.

hifi

 

Hifi  

etballfl and

Jench. He

BYU anfl

ta Ire“
frmm

de~

hfi

kha

 

  

 

  

 

   

 

  

  

  

apant

flerwed a

lflfld. Hg

BYU with

grew

 

U" immedi

W the
1-“

  in

 

a chaplain‘fl flag“

Indiflna. Hm returnmd to

Qalt Lake Cit“ after hi;

rEleaae and bp in attandw

ing the Millcreek ?th

Singleg Branch.

Bruce and Jerri met at

thifi branch. fiiter a quad

friendahiw, thay began

dating" $13 Heehg lflter

they were enghged, and a

weekm afi " _,they
were married in the Salt

Lake Temple (vawmber

1975). 9 year later,

Jerri retired irmm teachw

ing 5 days beimre LindfiLf
Erin wag harm. aFtLj

tha Joneg’ nurchaged a 70

~vearumlfl hauge, thair

firat, an MfiClalland St.

During thElF ? 1f? vearfi

thara. Calling. Chrig~

tmpher. aha Seahua wera

barn. They ara currently

building a haugw at 8015

Danifih Uakw Drive

hope t0 be permanent

identg 0n fipril lfit.

Bruae hag wurkwd for

IBM aid Prmwgwomd. He 1%

currently ih KhflF” of

commarcial EHIBE and

leafiing and wrmperty

agenfint Fur Ninget,

chrilli, and Fmrd,

velumeru

 

   

  

   

   

 

"" I.» .0 ...bun.” I

 

 

and

  

”J  

 

 

man“

View

 

:3 d E ""‘

 

a5 bifihw

and

fiBFVEdH E? h 6-

high

.9 preaidancy

mr. HE 1%

abmut hlfi

timh afi Fr”

fidvifier.

ward and

ununaelur and

lfiader. Sha h;

called he he the Hmmemak»

ing Leader.

Bruca and

fiVID BYU :r

alri

playing

time% a

ing ahdaa

Family. Jfirri

a mamq tr

reading, and

DFIEE.

  

  

   

nurmery
hmena»

  

   
  
    

ii and watchw

 

ying with hifi

mnjmyfi

  
     
  

iamily hi

Lindgmv (B)

Eocializing, :gihg,

being CFEfitian and mathw

wring her brmthE'a. E01~

lmvea dmihg thihgg

with hia hahma, E§DEEW

ially thc*e aging l 11%

andfimr tmalg. Chrigtnpher

(3) loves truckwy Big

Nheela, imitating Calling

and being gilly. Jmfihua

(10 mag.) ifi alwavg happy

and pleaaant. an at at

Church whwre he & EFCifiES

hifi vocal carda with

great irequahcy.

”We

enjwy;

 

claw

  1 .' -....
.L lll‘r.‘

  

   

 

 

Exciiwd abnut

and

{II [:1 m (“I-3

arm

the ward find

feel like WE

“hame’”.

membfira

hflve

   

 



Meet two new
DannyGloward

Dani el

barn

Chrimtmas,

the time he

small" Danny h-fi put

whnln heirt intn what

. Thin tntfil unm

led to a childw

hand p '1“'“ mt Elaaning

whmn he wan wnrn nut, nm

matter whn he hapnnned

tn ha.

ha hm Q

Fwnwed him

harm wnrkwr

wnrrnr

  
 “may a¥tmr   

   

   

 

  

Frnm  

  

aw ulnar!   

  

   

Danny

 

a ncl h .221 r »:::1

Brian Cloward
Erinn Tnnner Clnward

burn almmfit 5 yearn

agn an March 10"

Ever EiHCE kindmrgarw

Brian hae m lead-

blim. Whatnver Brian

mnnd nr had. the

" childrmn {allowedn

taacherfi knew that it

.y anuld keep him gnnd

in Clafifi, they wnuld have

a Quad Clflfifi.

Brian and hie friendg

mnce farmed a "Be Nice

Clubn” Whenever they get

tngntherfi they did EmmEW

thing nice far gnmeone in

the nnigh rhnnd. It wag

an immediate nuccaag haw

‘“ thny nfiunlly got a
#rnm thn person

had nerved!

W E: ‘23:".-

 

ten,

er

did.

 

  

 

 

 

  

thwy

Eagle Scouts
hava naid Off far

.liflfi" He let“

“3r an a
;ling mmfit

i tha Jr.

m. H& tank 1 ,

an Tnurnnment

all 3 nf hia

wnrh

him in wr
    

. imam. wr

0f the ye

Varlitv

at the Reg

by pinning

nnpnnanta.

Danny enjmyg building

thinr and wmrl harr tor

thn r ulta ha wantfin He

hafl madm Emma Hit furnim

tare Fnr hifi rmnm.

Thankfi tn Stank train“

ingu ha w "ula tn think

anfl act nu. :ly whwn hia

hrc “ Brian wan hit by

a l m

Cnngrntulntinnfi.

  
  

  

 

  

  

 

  

  

I393r3r139?

13r"‘i am we ;== 1'3 when he

Hffi hit by a truck while

riding him bile. He wag

in a cmma fur a mnnth.

Hlfi iamily and all the

ward warn daeply

whilw Brian wrowed

had what 1+

irvivna Hm

  

that

tnnl to

recnverWd

quirkly than EH ectw

an and MC. mlmnat a‘qerWyw

thing ha did bet even

tanning.

He h :5 (11::an 35m

ichowl thin year that

teaahern Jnminated

{hr "Babcat Bf thw

   

I'll D 1"” {:3

 

urn"

  
well in

  

him

Month".

Brian

'mmiallv

lnvafi Mcuutinq.

the a “pa. Hm

hard to harm
   

wnrked

hifi l:.anle.

Caugratulttinn.. Brian?

Cubs eye Blue 8 Gold Banquet
hear

  
“Hear \

The Cuba t 0 been b 5v

thia month preparing fnr

the Blah flfid Geld Banquet

"Hnighta mt the Hnund

Table“ wa: the theme.
h<zh boy wag decked Hut

with helmet and ahialtfi a5

he partnrmed in the H

writtan fur thia anecial

night.

Upcoming EVQHtfi

Y,rnll

     
fnr

tlxi. S: x23r13l..lp L.3+ t23D\Lfi- irl*'

Clud hp,“ ml kitEW

flying day on Eaturday,

March 15. at 10 n.m. and

the Pinewnmd DErhy which

will hw B turda,, HDFil

an. at 10 a.m.

Spfi_).fil cwngratulatinna

tn Scott Pamman whn hag

maved intn the Nebelafi

Den.

  

  

 

     'r'l

 

 

cancerned

 

memberfi have

thw weather"

d ‘Ume have

even had hnipiial time.

We are all glad to $99

them recuparate.

Several ward
bean ”undnr
Of late, a   

 

  

  

an Bigtar

{net

a gurgery!

We’re glad tn

201a Need an n

again aftEr kn;

Bur thmuqhtfi arn with

Sifiter Edvie Allan an

ra JVEFE {rnm gallbladdnr

aurgery and recent health

nrnblema. We hnpe in new

ynu nut EDGE, Edyie!

     

   

.19QX9Q1X36Qk90XQGXQ

Releagad:

Bulle1Lin

Organizer

B?:ehi1ve

Leader

P.S. Hmmam

making Leader

annim

Emard

McUmberu

Lark

Karen

Halen Pmrrv.

Suatained:

flag’t.

Director

Prinet
lat n“

Pria

End Q

Dan Ldr.

Webélmfi

Steven Hansen,

chletic

Butterg,

Gumrum

Sequin,

Dunrum

Meldrum.
hast.

Lea.der

Elnria Hanaen, Beehiva

Leader

Michael Cnrver. 8.“.

Teacher

Building

Security

Hmlen Perry. Bullmtin

Board Druwni'w

5, R. S. Hnm9*

making Laader

Derek
  't.

 

Hev i n

 

Judith

Gail Nmblnq

Steven Hannah,

  
Jerriihmuw

Advanced tn Ynunn Naman:

Caaey Redmond
7



R. S.
We would like to thank

Sieters Eliriede Schulz

and Helen Perry tar the

fine eervice they have

given to our Relief 50C“

iety.

We want to

Sister Jerri Jones ae our

Homemaking Leader. We are

looking forward to work-

ing with Jerri and get“

ting to knew her better.

Pleaee be sure to re”

member our Birthday Din”

her on March 15 at 7 p.m.

It will be an enjoyable

evening for the sisters

welcome

Welcomes Jerri Jones
Marks Birthday Dinner

we want to thank all

of you for your support

at our last Homemaking

Night. We will continue

2 oi the claesee next

monthw—the porcelain

dolle and the ceramice

claee. We will also have

a cooking class and one

on little girls” head"

bande. Homemaking is on

March 5 at 7 p.m. We

look {orward to seeing

you all there that even”

ing.
Kathy Clayton,

Homemaking Cnuneelor

 

and their partners.

CALENDAR

March EmeChaetitv: Poealvn Detler

March fimeDMEMAHING NIGHT 7 p.m.

March @waommunioation: Bonnie Paxman

March lém~Eliminating Your Own Sel¥~De+eating

Behavior:

March Efim~toyaltyz

March
Montgomery

 
Leela Montague

Edyie Allen

fiflwahe Bleesinge of

fipril E~MHDMEMQHING NIGHT

floril &~—GENEHQL CDNFERENCE~~no ward meetings

Receiving: Norma

(aupper)  
 

 Nauvoo

Sister Morrison

715
Illinois 62354

Elder &

P.U.on

Nauvoo.

”Ne have one big ice

skating rink here todayo~

we’ve had an iee etorm

and everything is one big

eheet of ice. even the

lawne.

"There have been couples

gning home. a lot 0+ flu,

a broken leg, oneratione,

etc..eo aeeignmente real“

1y change faet here. We

are what they call revere

ww¥ill in wherever need“
ed~~em we are at the SeV*

entiee Hall inetead nf

Carthage at leaet for a

while. We have really

tween h l eeeseci ,. ae we h ave~~

n’t even had colds. We

are grate¥ul for this. we
would like to thank every-

one for cards and letters

We do appreciate hearing

all the news.

"Our love to all."

 

‘the February paper.

 

NOTE: A few

didn’t receive

EDITOR’S

families

Please call me it you

were mieeed.

2. We are implementing

plans to avoid mieeing

any pereonal newe iteme,

but will appreciate your

patience, alsm yuur aeeiew

tance,in reporting to any  of the paper staff. __a

Calendar
March

Homemaking Night 7 pm

Priesthood Temple new

eignment B p.m. {5:45

sealing)

5-6 Middle fichool P~T Con-

ferences

B YSI. 31 family enow

party. Stakehouee at

10 a.m.

9 Sunday ~ T89!

11 Temple Day

11~14 Cott.Hte.P~T Conf.

15 RELIEF SDCIETY BIRTH~

DAY DINNER & PRDGRQM

7 p.m.

16 Sunday « High

Speaker

20 AP BTANDARDS NIGHT

21 Brighton Stomp

22 ScoutHUWRama 1Q"?

. Salt Palace

RE Sunday m T89!

23 Temple Day w

0*
Us

Council

Initiaw

tory

28-Apr 1 No School

30 Easter Sunday ~ Choir

Program

APRIL

2 Homemaking Night 6:30

(supper)

4 Kris Montgomery wed-

ding

5 GENERAL CONFERENCE 10

e 2 ~ Phd.Mtg. ? p.m.

6 GENERAL CONFERENCE 10
9 "3

8 Temple Day
11 Brighton Jr. Prom

12 Stake Baptiem 5 pm

13 Fast Sunday

Prophet ’s
Valentine

Dur Merrie Mies girle,

with the help 0% Bieter

Stella Berhold, created a

beautiful valentine {or

President Beneon. It Nae

eigned by all the Primary

children and sent to the

Prophet. What a lovely

surprise to see it lea"

tured in the Church Newe

photo story on February
’2‘"? I
t..-_- . LL)



 

YoungWomen special events

 

Th E' “ 1 rl "'2
b. I33}I pr“

3ahg3 Far

3 ratiremaht.

  Eemhive

' - Iva-I
thElF

h Clm.23

  
3nd 3

hamdicanped r33h33r.

very 3p3313]

twmnle ‘ '  

    

  

 

  
33h

Lynn

weddir

mictu

  

  

tEhfler

wh3h

33 3 fiur,

her mather. T13

:"”33 whlta

hd erttah

D $9

  

    

 

  

  

M31 dz; h 351 3

‘ which they

IMP 3 enjmyed 3

33333 qume 35m

chahgw. Ea girl pram

pared her T3v3rite Fund

for the mtherg to 53mple,

3nd than thF? awpied

recip Th3 cmmhined YN

actIVItv wgfi 3 Fumd~r3i3w

3r ‘F (1):" 1:: 3mm u::::sr Ycut II Cm“: ----

Ieren . The girlfi d 113*

ered vmlflhtinfi rr and

mlng Il

whh

the 

  

     

   

  

  

 

 

  

“HM.HEM ta
3r3d tham.

"Mr. and Miss

 

Butler 3rd"
The 3lleutual evening

E 3 cmmmetitiwh for the

'Etlmg Mr MI33 Butler

regent W33

333h 31333 tn

'“ 3.1.:IIII‘IG-z' . Th Ea

Him

3hd    

WIVH  
Irmm

merFQrm Ih 3

Bemhive CUHtEHdEF.

FletchErq did 3 dance.3hd

Mi3 Maid fimv Yhumq 33r~

farmed 3 lihw3Vh3 number

with D3rcy 613 *: hackw

um. L3ur31 Deniaa Fax did

3 lwfihger hiahm rendim

tiwh of M3rv Had 3 Little

Lamb. Her I011 ¥mrmal

gmwn e3rh£1 her the Furmw

alwear fiw3rd‘ Matt

Deacmh cuhtewrant. demmh~

fith ted hig ..lent far

eating Cheeri 3. Brett

Barker remr333hted the

 

  

  

 

    

Idill.ssc3rj,

F3200

dance. tn

Your Beat.

played

Danny Larifich

Teacher3 with 3

3013. 33mg and

Pow. Pow. Flnw

David C award

with

33 uLQfiHEHt. Danny 3nd

WIFE Spfihcfir gmt the

Euhmhihe hwfird Imr enthuw

3‘33m during the g3m3!

Th3r3 cher jufithmr

WFUH awardm. Th3 Iih31

chairg far M1 Butlfir

3rd w33 33v Young” 3nd

Mr. Butler srd W33 Brett

H3rk3r. T 3% fun!

Happy birthday t0 M3ry

flwell (Feh.13 3nd

Radmmhd (F3h.é).

C333y t3 VN.

D3rcv 813d and mur

BEEhiVfi leadfir.filmri3

  

  

   

HE'F‘E'

  

   

 

   

  

new

H

 

VDUhg remarking

Court

P} m 3"

Scouts'
The ScoutE 3.r3 working

3h tww merit baduefi. H31f

3r3 lenn Citixanahip in

1:h@ Hatimh. tmught by

Hrmther mee and Brmther

Fa 33h. ‘The cyther Iwalf

3r3 warring an flvi3tiflh.

t3ught by Brmthwr antw
gomery.

N3 3133

Hmnmr.

Camping Merit

NilEmn

3nd F:v3r:

Pmrflmhal

  

 

had a Emurt of

ficmtt Howe get the

Badge, Matt

Schmlarfihip,

Hartchner get

Management.

Scott Scharmah received
the Firfit C1333 Progregg

flward.

The VarCIty

30me 3W3wId-a.

3hd Erett :ncharmah earned

C3am'p :Ihg Merit Badgea, 3nd

Chr13I=3rtchher received

F'Er~:Dn3l Managament. Drew

Glad got hia Brmrze Palm

” merit b3dg33

gmt

chut3 gmt

Greg [351:1 er

by 33rhihg j
3¥t3r Eagle.

lelmwihg the regular

3w3rd3. 3h E3913 Cmurt

w33 held. Bath Danny

Br13n Clmward were

Ed their Eagles

and

“Luvsurd-~

Matt Nil3nh, Trmop Scribe

Primary holds
puppets Activity

We are re3lly enjoying

Qur HEW childrwh In the

Primary. W3 wmuld like ta

Etretch cut 3 w313umihg

hand to 3 Ch of yum. :03

are ED 3p 131 33 U3. N3

need your Eweet “plIIt

with 33.

Our activity Day prm\WH

ta D3 quite 3 EUL . N3

had very 900d attenu3h33

irmm Bur ward. The wuppet

ahmw wag wellvdone. 3nd

many 0+ our thil drwh had

the anortUHIty t0 wwrk

fame 3+ the puppets.

There Nara 3tring puppeta

(Gr mariwnettewl 3H3 h3hd

puppeta. Punch and 300k~

193 werfi 3 3§t3r the

activity- , buy3

.3th 131 r 151:1. heal mg. 95c:

wellwbeha

  

  

  

  

   

for

JEL’I ..

Since thia 13 3 mmhth

wf lave, we’d like t0 3%"

pFEEE our love far 311

mur children and teachera

whm make the Primary EUCH

3 great EUCCEEE.

Eirthdav3 thir mhhth

were Casey F'edmorhd. Tyler

J3C0r33h. Mitch Noble,

3nd M9133 Cram.

Casey Pedmmhd N33 33”

vanced ta Young Women ah

the 16th. 6033 luck,

Caaey. We’re guihg t3

miaa yau.

Florence Jacmbfimn.

Primary Preaident

YM Activities
In Pébruarv the Teachw

3r3 went Icm Ekatihg and
tomk 3 tour 3? the Cottmn-
wmud H03p1t3l Emergwhcy
Rawm. They helped umlmad
the NEW ch31r3 3t the
Stakehouae 33 3 Service
mrhject.

The Pri33t3
their

turkey

FEfiUlt

3hmot

   

tre3ted
mwtherg t0 3 hicm

dinner. the and

hf their turkey“
33tivity recently.



 Taipei Taiwan

Elder Gregory Buttere

Taiwan Taipei Mieeidn

It ie hard to realize

thie will be our leet

family newe article about

fireg’e mieeimn. In many

wave two yeare hae eeemed

like a leng lung time tar

us and yet in ether wave

it hae gone quiakly. We

have been thrilled tn

I

have him in Taiwan dwing

what the Lord wante him

tmmwand vet we will be en

happy to have him with

our family again. He

heen greatly mieeed!

Greg writee that he

hae eepecially enjdved

the laet few mdhthe. He

15 eutremely dl.d he dew

aided tn etay the extra e

monthe. He eave hie Chi“

hae

   

Korea Seoul

neee 15 em much better

and he can teach ed much

more eftectively. In
 

fact. he hae 5 tilden

cantacte he NGDE‘ he will

be able to baptize befare

hie time "e gene. (He

aled eaye that heme ie

keewing him very bury and

net ellnwing time tn get

”trunty“!)

Sherm end I

  

 

  

are 100k“

ing forward t0 meeting

him in Taipei and vieitw

ing all the plaree he haw

 

told me about. "Hie Taipei

Temple and all the peUple

he hae learned to love en

much are an the tap 0+

mur liet!

Greg eende hie lave and
    helld e end theni imr

the euppurt he hae re“

ceived.

 

Elder Dean Clnwerd

Gwang Hwe Moon

210

Hnrea

P. 0. Ban

Seoul 110,

The laet 2 months have

been interesting {Dr Dean

On Jan.3 the mailer heat”

ing eyetem went amt in

their apartment and left

them withmut heat which

made the pipee freeze, em

they had no water either,

It was 3 weeke hefnre it

was repeired 50 they did

a lot of eating nut and

bathing at hath h0ueee~~

rather an expeneive li¥e.

Dean ”We are

preeentlv teaching tGUF

familiai. The iamily

hae memm a lane may and

I’m ple zed with them"

but they are elmwing dawn

eave:

See

  

eomewhat.

“Second ie the H0 {aimw
  

th five members.
very pour. They

in one of three had“

:nnnected tegether.

‘ ehare a common bath~

room with the reet. and

all three hdueee tdgether

are net as big fie the tap

fldmr mi QUFS.

"The Yum ¥amilv ie aleo

a family nf E" but only

the parents are learning

right now. One daughter

is an a mieeidn far

ether church.

”We’re elem teaching 2

mtndente and a man in hie

early thirtiee HhD juet

get hie maeter’e degree.

The enly problem ie that

they are elower than I’d

like.
"Everything ie going

well; we are very busy

and happv.”

 

an-

 

The Bennie Butler family

(Ira and Edna) the week

knew him might like td L

will he at hie folke’

of March 14. Any whm

 

 

=ay hellw to hie {amilv.

i-
—'

fl
.

18

19

ED

'1 ’7
.12.- J—

24

 

:1
4:
m
i

  
Y March

"Tyler'ilall

Nathan Clnward

Jen Price

Kerri Redmdnd

Rey Hertchner

Marjdrie Brawn

Heather Buttere

Elan Elan huret

F Clwwerd

  

  

 

  

f'” Ii .m' Fl

 

  

Rand B

Greg fl

Vehna Pm

J L»? d E! e r“ h :3 1 d

Larry Bridge
Mark Raemueeen

Brian Suharman

David weenig
Sherman Buttere
Ldie Ingleby

Richard Scharman

Helen wmod

Marie Pauledn

Deanna Bierman

Shirleen Haneen

Bet! Te $1 or

Connie Hawkee

Amy Penman

Judith Buttere
Jean Nydegger

Brian Raevee

Leela Herzog

Ralflh Thamag

Rabin Crawfmrd

April

David Hawkee

Ramon MCCDmbe

Fred Lariech

Dan Mackintosh

Bab Hidd

Bardl Weenig

Joehua Jonee

Nee Patterson

Bill Beeeer

Cherlntte Glad

David Elnward

Auete Miller

 



 

Missouri

lndenendenco .__._

Elder Naynm Clayton

5 7 Negt Walnut. BOX 455

Indebendence. Md. 54051

  1
ma Wayne 5 mi* imn timd

grout mhdrter, it Eeemfi

hi? 5biritu&1 wiperientea

batlme atrdnger. Naynm

  

and Mia companidn taught

a iflmily at 4, and Mayne

babw

Hifi

had the privilege at
tizing all fl at them.

FEEDDHEE in hia letter

wag“ “Mom and Dfld, it wan

jugt great.”

Mdyne it wdrking hmrd -----

er than ever ndw that hid

twmnty~fieadnd manth ham

 

pa._@d. Hifi and

wantd far him inn

mean much to him, mhd he

1% mdfit anxioug td auamm """

plifih all that he hfifi get

but tn dd.

Wayne told me ndt td

brag abdut the thingg hm

has; dam—1*, but tine thin-g

of importance did takd

place with him lflfit month

The miaainn had twb iew

autdmdbilaa. One waa tb

gm tn thm dis mitt“ and

bna tn the ZDHE, leading
in number 0+ baptisma and

bertent 0f baptiama per

migfiidnary. Being agfiignm
as Zane Leader df the

Liberty lune, he 12 3159

   

a Diatrict Leader in it.

Hlfl zone and diatrict won

both thé t. a. 3d he and

the mififiiflfifiFlefi whd

nerve with him were very

wleagfid with tha many

good haptigme they ¥dund

during January. They arm

now but with HEW vigor

attempting tn better t":

number thia mbntt. Wayne

fianda hit lava and beat

widhea tn all the wmrd.

9%

 

Georgia Atlanta

David LHFiECh

m Pmrimwtar Park,

Bldg.l. #3

"a, E'éE-dr'"«;jiia Elli-341

  

  The laat lett “ wm _ W

lrdm David wag Feb. Y. He

trangfmrred to

_ Gemrgia. There
miggidnari@a in

hag been

arm 4 fine

big abartment. David

writea: ”Thlfi arua 1% in”

Crwdible; it actually

a wflrd with activa mam”

berg. We have been flbddw

ed with referralfi aver

EiHCE we gdt here. This

i5 the firEt time wm hmve

had to lit in teaching

appaintmentg."

David in very

bout miggionary wbrk.

excited an

Him

Florida
Tallahassee

Elder Jon Price

1?46 lnglemide hvmnue

Jamkdbnvilla, Fla. 3   
.—-_\ .- r:
L, L) .__|

Ad UEUfll Jdn’fi @chUEW

iasm 1% at a peak. Thmy

have had aeveral baptiama

in January and February.

He’d had a lot bi emberiw

ance lately with public

apeaking. He mayg he mn~

 

Joya it but it really

takea a ldt mi firebaraw

tidn. Vaughn J. Feather“

fitwne awake at their

State Conference and Jon

wad wary impremsed with

him.

They have alSD had

ZDHE Conference latmly,

and Jun daid the fipirit

wad ED graht that hm had

teara in hig EVEE far 5

hDUFE.

Some ml hifi lavmrite

 

miggidn combanidna are

leaving td go home fiddn,

and Jun may% it”& not

going to be EEEV to fine

them leave. It”% hard tn

   

companidn in From Dram.

The other 2 elderb are

tram Utah alED. They

found a family willing to

be taught the gospel.

They want to believe thfi

Church 15 true, but they

have a problem balieving

in the Prophet steph

Smith. David gayd: ”Thin

Thursday we are going

back for the fifithmggx tn

tell them about the tes~

timdny of Jdaeph Smith

and Challenga them td

pray and dtudv to receive

an anawer.”

We are proud mi David

and hig EttDFtfi. Na 1n

him and pray for the

Chmicest blflgfilnfifi mn

thw midaimnfirid!

  (if?

   

  all

  

thig

article tamed dut. he

believe that when

will have been in the

migaidn iield 1Q mdntha.

We mida :ur miaaimnary

but we are 5d proud bf

the great wdrk he 1%

doing and the wanderful

mpirit he has.

Ne kndw ydu really

mims Salt Lake, Jon, but

hang in there~~5dmn yum

will be back in all thiE

rain. wind, and cold.

P.8. Jdn EEYE he loveg

getting lettera from thm
members 0f DUF ward, and

he thankg each and 0+ you

who had taken the time to

write. ..:,.
. ‘-



Mission Wews

Dominican Republic

Elder Eric Poule n

fipertadp 285$

Santa Domingo,

Dominican Republic

 

the  

  

irked

new ‘ t not teeling

rand. My and I both

.~ : par and it"e

hard tn get going when

gnur body ie trying t0

vau back.

We had t0 fire aur

  

maid. We found a laundre—

mat clpee by, and it’s

weird what ydu miee. When

waehed our clothes,

emelled mildewed and

but new they smell

ehe

they

damp,

“finril Freeh annv Scent“

----- it’e wonderful.

"Our lemiliee here are

en eweenme. There 15 nne

lather, Ignacio Eepenal,

whp haen’t mieeed a meet—

ing einee he wee baptized

We had a real eniritual

 

Iamllv night; evr'ybddy

wee bawling, eEDELially

when he bbre hie teeti~

many. He eaid that befere

he knew the Church he Nae

one DI the etreet, he wee

drunk all the time, and

hie family wee alling

apart. They didn’t have

en m:gh men ey {- or 1‘ Odd .

He told us he never had a

drnp after we walked

through the deer, EEfiECW

ially alter the Herd of

Nieddm leeeen. He ldet a

bunch of triende and ev -----

ery time he walks dawn

the etreet they 0¥fer him

drinke. He eeid. ”filter

I ldet my friende. I have

time tn rtad the Church

beeke.’

”He eaid

  

he prayed e

whble night until dawn t0

knew ll the Church wee

true. He drivee arbund on

hie bike and eelle bread,

 

ndde and ende.

the Lord, if the

Church wee true, tn in—

creaee hie ealee. He wee

making abdut 120 peeme a

week~~einte hie praying

he hee net made leee than

$40 peepe a week.

"I lave the people ever

here an much, they’re en

eweebme.
ane,

cendl1“

He are. I ..(.l
  

  

Eric

 

nc'a lrom Idaho and that mu II Mung rum homesick

Canada Montreal __

Elder filan Blackhuret

8885 Lacordaire Blvd.

St. Leonard Mentreal,

PGHIRE 4, Eenede

Alan 1e dding enme can

wcentrated etudy at the

ecripturee and hae had

edme very epirituel en”

periencee thie month.

Free. Taggart hee aeked

all ml the mieeinnariee

tn eanctifv their live‘

tar 40 daye,ep he ie tr'"

ing hard to reach perIeCW

timn every day. It hae

really Changed hie attim

tude. He hae learned much

abdut petienee end help~

ing ethere. The weather

hae warmed up en they

have been able to go but

tracting again. He levee

what he 1e doing and

  

Ieele gdod about it. He

15 happy tar hie Chance

tp serve the Lord.

Ireland Dublin IL.

Sitter Ramwna Schulz

”Beetle Cnurt“,Mein St.

Castlehnnck, Dublin 15,

Ireland

"I am etill getting

Chrietmae mail. It"

b4 Iun. But I’ll hr.'"

ly be home betbre I get a

chance tn write everyone.

We are very buey nut here.

My cempanimn Sieter Rdw~

ley ie getting a taete at

what mieeinnary lite 1%

like. Net alweye a piece

 

  

 

of cake, but all wprth

i. t ! Th 3'. 93 week we '" we r eel

1y been enaked thrpugh tn

the bonee. It waen’t the

funny at the end. But I

love it here. lt ie

td think that time 1%

ing an laet. I have ne.er

been 90 wet, em Cdld, ed

purple in my life, yet I

have never been e0 happy.

It 1% really eamething

wonderful to say that I

knew that the Church ie

true!

"We had a euper appdint~

ment with a lady yeeter~

day. Ne taught her the

first diecueeidn. The

epirit Nae very strung.

We hppe that we can bapw

tize her euon. The ward

here is going on a temple

trip. Same have t0 eave

5331: St I" 1'

go“

up -Fdr it {at leaet 4‘.)

monthe. We have rich

bleeeinge in Salt Lake

City. I wieh mere pedple

would underetand what

they are missing by not

lietening to ue. what a

pearl we ppeeeee. De I

ever feel grateful. I

juet pray I will never

fdrget it. My teetimdny

hae grown and ED hae my

knowledge cf the gnapel.

I love ynu all and eend

my greetinge tn all the

membere ml fiur ward."


